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relation.s to the developillents tlîat fol-
iOwed( thein. 1lîis rCcogiiiti<)n oif the cou-
tintiity oif lîistory, andi the relation of one
period to that hihsîîcceeded it, is il
dlistingotishing(- cliaracteristie of Mr. Work-
mil as an Ijistorian. ie presents a vivid
portraiture of the condition of things
(luriiig the period of whici hoe writes that
enabies one to understand the resuits
that folliwed later. Mr. WVorknan in-
tiînates that his next v'olume will treat of
the iteforînation ; iii it hie del~s especially
witlî the inoidingý, forces of that l)eri(i(.
It wiil be a inlatter of interest to înany
readerS of this magrazine t<> learui that.
Professoir Banks is prepariîîg a volumme on
the <levelopmnlent of doctrine froiii St.
Augustine to the iteformnaticen.

The Kiyiht.s of the Cross. By IIENRYK
SIEN. KiE"'icv. Second hiaif. Toronto
George N. Morang & Conîpany.
This is the authorized and una.bridgý,ed

translation froin the Polisli by Jereiiîiah
Curtin, %vlo transiated the fir-st v'oline,
of wlîich a notice was given iii a former
issue of tis nmag'azine. Tio wlio have
reaci " Quo \Tadis, " by the saine author,
and the first part of "The Kighcts of
the Cross," wvili not fail to procure and
reaci tijis last volunme, in order to foliow
up the adventures and fate of Zbyshko
tnd the ioveiy Yagenka. rn10 story deais
witlî one of the niost drainatic periods iin
Europeaîî auniais, and describes the fierce
fiits for suprenac3' hetween a powerful
(irder, hiaif religionis and hiaif iliitary, and
the people of Lithiuaia antid Poiand. The
bî'avery and kinightiy ronance whicli are
so vividly iiortrayedl iii the work, appeal
to ai comnîon lian feeling, whichi

in akes the whoie world kmi. " Iii this
second liaif of the work stirriiîg events
«are described with. the draniatie power
and literary ahihity whici ]lave won suchi
,wide celebrity for the autlîor's previons
%w(rks. he ]lard P<lii naines, and the
want of faniiliarity -iith thie historic set-
ting oîf the story, inay repress the reader's
euîtuszîsur at filst, but as hie Iecoilles
in-tereste(l in the p)C1so)is aud evetst of
the book tlîis first feeling -rives iway to
(111e of absorbing iiitei'cst.

By STEP'IIEN L. BAuID.D. New
York : Eatoni &Ç Mains. Torontoî
William Brgs. 1rice, 81.00.

his is a tiiniy and wcll-writtcni volumne
on a gre;ît theîîîe oif speciai interest to al

~zilO and Rcvieuw.

Christians, at the present tiîne wlieiî the
character of inissicmnaries and the %vork of
C2hristian mlissionis are so persistentiy
inisrepr. sented. XVe cannot ini any waty
con vey il Ietter idea of the c1iauacter of
tlîis boo)1k than by g-iving, tue autlior's ob-
ject iii his own words. Dr. Baldwin says:
"Its objeet is to present somnie of the

princilîles wliicii underlie the issionary
work of Protestantisnii, to discriiniate
betwveen conceptions (if iinissionary work
tliat are truc and those tliat are faise, to,
consider the eaul and qualification of mîis-
sionarmi-es, briet-ly to treat some of the
inietliods by whli thie niiissioîiary work
oif the Churches is mîanagec rm U
home side and sonie thiat are eiipoyed ini
the work on the various flelds. and torgive,
brief cutiine suinunaries of the work of
the nuiiierous societies engaged in it."
lt is not too iinucli to say that Dr. Bald-
win lias acconîplishied this ob.ject very
effiective]y, in a inanner that Nvill be lieip-
fui to ininisters aind ail wîo, are interested
in this grreat deîîartinent of the work of
the Christian Clitorches. The cluapter on
" False anîd Truc Conceptions of Missions
and Missionary WVork " is worthy of
special stifdy.

Jimiîor JIistorym of .ftIcthodian?. By WV.
G. Koo.ss, 13.». New York : Eaton
&k IMains. Toronto-: Williamn Briggs.
Price, 35 cents.

Tliis bookiet is designed foir yotung(
p)eople iii Epwortli League work. It
l)rietly outliines the iea(ling feattîres iii
the lîistory of the Wesley fainly, the
birthi and niarveilous growth of M-%etlx-
odmsil, esl)eeiaiiy in the Unîited States,
toucliîg with considerabie fîilness the
storniy days of thîe Revolution, anmd the
several branches of the Metlîodist faiily
springing froin the miain tree. Lt is
illistrated by likenesses of several of its
îîîost rei>resenitative leaders. It is well
ad-apted tîo the purpose for whlui it is
written, and1 wili croate a desire to kiîow
îîîore of the great Methîodist revival that
be(lgau with thie Hoiy Club at Oxford.

It sketches its history t the present,
and closes with the foiiowving striking
stateiient " Methiodisnî ba.s growirm
tintil at the begiinning of 1900 its statis-
tics are as, foliows: In the United
States, 17 branches with 5,898,8.32 mecm-
hbers ;li Canada, 1 braiîchi with 282,259
mîemîbcrs ; iin the 01<1 Worid, 8 branîches
withî 1,170,188 iininbers. A total of 2f;
brauîiclies with 7,261,2î 9 inoimiers.


